TAASRO
State Board Meeting Minutes
06-June-08

Location: Cobb Theater, Gulf Shores, AL

Board Members Present:
P  Dale Harden  R1  Chris Townsend
VP  Rob Cook  R2  Kenny Archer
S  Pamela Revels  R3  Rachel Ivey
T  Lawrence McKelvey  R4  Brian Allison
EC  Steven Whited  R5  Joe Barr
LO  Mark Russell  R6  Robin Snider

General Members Present:

Called to Order: President Dale Harden at 10:22 AM

Approval of Minutes from Last Meeting: Approved

Treasurer's Report:

Open Business:

New Business:

motion to add an Education Advisor to each region on the TAASRO Board of Directors. Lawrence McKelvey 2nd the motion. Motion passed by unanimous consent.

Education Advisors
Region I  Jeff Curtis  Region IV  Jason Wilson
Region II Dale Stripling  Region V
Region III Donna Dickson  Region VI  Patricia Malisham

• Brian Allison made motion to accept Jeff Curtis from Cullman Area Career Center for Region I Education Advisor and Patricia Malisham from Baldwin County Alternative for Region IV Education Advisor. Mark Russell 2nd the motion. Motion passed by unanimous consent.

• 2008 Conference Feedback Discussions:
  1. Waterville was a positive for the conference.
  2. Active School Shooter for Educators was a positive for the conference. However, a change in the name of the training may be needed. This training is not attended for the SRO’s at the conference. Changing the name would direct it more towards the educators and not the SRO’s.
  3. Discussion of the food provided for lunch.
4. Giveaways were a positive. May want to consider a 2GB jump drive next year.
5. Speakers good. Even more variety.

Next meeting set for September 2008 at the Hoover High School, 1000 Buckaneer Drive, Alabama.
Rob Cook made a motion to adjourn. 2nd by Lawrence McKelvey.

I hereby certify that the minutes recorded are accurate to the best of my knowledge.

Pamela Revels
Secretary